New genetic mapping data on several loci involved in membrane lipid synthesis are reported. We demonstrated that the lesion designated fabC by Broekman and Hoeckstra (Mol. Gen. Genet. 124:65-67, 1975) is afabB mutation. In the course of this work, the orientation of the pdxB and fabB loci was determined. The order of the loci is fabB pdxB purF. We also report cotransduction between the gpsA and cysE loci and show that the order of these markers is mtl cysE gpsA. Cotransduction between the plsB and kdgK loci was also sought. Despite extensive experiments, we were unable to detect cotransduction between these loci. In addition, we were unable to detect cotransduction among several markers in region 46 to 48 min of the map.
New genetic mapping data on several loci involved in membrane lipid synthesis are reported. We demonstrated that the lesion designated fabC by Broekman and Hoeckstra (Mol. Gen. Genet. 124: [65] [66] [67] 1975 ) is afabB mutation. In the course of this work, the orientation of the pdxB and fabB loci was determined. The order of the loci is fabB pdxB purF. We also report cotransduction between the gpsA and cysE loci and show that the order of these markers is mtl cysE gpsA. Cotransduction between the plsB and kdgK loci was also sought. Despite extensive experiments, we were unable to detect cotransduction between these loci. In addition, we were unable to detect cotransduction among several markers in region 46 to 48 min of the map.
Unsaturated fatty acid auxotrophs of Escherichia coli have been described that were mapped at three loci. The fabA and fabB genes have been well characterized both genetically (11, 14) and biochemically (for review, see ref- erence 13) , whereas the third locus, fabC, is represented by only a single isolate (5) . We wished to study the biochemical lesion in fabC mutants, and, thus, we set out to isolate additional fabC mutants (the original isolate reverted often and seemed quite leaky). Using a localized mutagenic technique to select mutations in the vicinity of the nalA locus (23), we were unable to isolate any unsaturate auxotrophs other than fabB and occasional fabA mutants. Due to this result, we questioned the existence of the fabC gene and reexamined strain MA-1, which caries the mutation denoted fabC by Broekman and Hoeckstra (5) . We present data showing that the lesion in the strain (strain MA-1) is a defect in the fabB gene and does not represent a new locus. In the course of this work, we oriented to pdxB and fabB loci in relation to the purF locus. We found that the order is purF pdxB fabB.
We also report further mapping data on two classes of sn-glycerol 3-phosphate auxotrophs of E. coli, the gpsA and plsB loci. These mutants have proven very useful in physiological studies of lipid metabolism (for review, see reference 13). We therefore determined the orientation of these loci in relation to newly described neighboring markers to facilitate future strain construction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial strains. All strains were derivations of E. coli K-12 except strain WG1012, which is a hybrid 549 of the B and K-12 strains. The genotypes of the strains used are given in Table 1 . The P1 phage used was Plvir.
Strain construction and genetic techniques. The media, mating procedures, and transduction methods are those given previously (9, 10, 14 The transductions with CY196 as the recipient were performed as described previously (14) , except the P1 adsorbed cells were plated on minimal medium containing 0.2% each of a hexauronate, glycerol, and rac-glycerol 3-phosphate (G3P). The plates were incubated at 30 or 37°C for 6 h before being shifted to 42°C. The glpD allele of strain CY196 was GlpD+ at 30 and 37°C and GlpD-at 42°C. b The complete genotype of this strain is thr-1 leu-6 codAl pyrFiOl his-108 "fabC3" thyA6 argG6B iluA634 thi-1 deoCl lacYl strA201 tonA21 tsx-95 A -supE44.
' This strain carries an unknown defect in hexauronate utilization (see text).
The transductions with strain JM15 as recipient were plated on minimal medium with a mixture of glycerol (0.2%) and G3P (0.2%) as carbon source. Strain JM15 grows slowly on either glycerol or G3P. The CysE+ recombinants were then scored on glucose minimal medium + G3P (0.1%). With this strain (but not strain JM70) much higher cotransduction frequencies (>20-fold) between cysE and gpsA were observed than when the glucose-G3P medium was used for the original plating.
RESULTS
Characterization of strain MA-1. Broekman and Hoeckstra (5; J. H. F. F. Broekman, Ph.D. thesis, University of Utrecht, Utrecht, Netherlands, 1975) defined the fabC locus by the following criteria: (i) no cotransduction of the unsaturate lesion in strain MA-1 with the aroC locus was detected (50 aroC+ colonies were scored); (ii) about 2% cotransduction of the MA-1 lesion with the nalA locus was found (NalAwas selected); (iii) a three-factor cross with his+ as the selected marker gave data consistent with the order nalA fabC his.
The strongest evidence in support of the existence of the fabC locus was the lack of cotransduction between aroC and the lesion in strain MA-1. We repeated this experiment and found that the unsaturate defect is strain MA-1 cotransduced at a very high frequency with both the aroC and the purF loci ( Table 2 ). The frequency of cotransduction with these markers was almost identical with that found for fabB by Epstein and Fox (16) and by ourselves for three different fabB strains (Table 2) . Thus, by these data, the lesion in strain MA-1 is a fabB mutation.
The other data presented by Broekman and Hoeckstra (5) do not seriously conflict with the results of our transduction experiments. It would be expected from the current genetic map (2) that nalA would cotransduce with fabB as well as with the putative fabC locus. Indeed, nalA and fabB can be cotransduced ( Table 2 ). The data of the three-factor cross reported by Broekman and Hoeckstra (5) (Tables 2 and 3 ). To order these loci in respect to purF we grew P1 phage on the pdxB strain, WG1012, and transduced the purF fabB strain, DC524, to either purF+ or fabB+ and scored the unselected markers ( Table 3) . The usual method of interpreting three-factor crosses (by finding the four-crossover class) showed that the order was purF pdxB fabB rather than purF fabB pdxB. The same order was given when either fabB or purF was the selected marker. However, in both cases, the frequency found for the four-crossover class was less than twofold lower than the lowest 132, 1977 pathway (25) and, thus, kdgK+ recombinants are difficult to detect. Second, growth of the kdgK recipient on the glycerol or G3P required by the plsB donor made selection of kdgK+ more difficult. The utilization of glycerol and G3P as a carbon source can be prevented by a glpD mutation (7) . However, glpD strains are sensitive to inhibition by glycerol or G3P when grown on carbon sources other than glucose (8) (such as hexauronates). To overcome some of these problems, we constructed strain CY196, which has a temperature-sensitive glpD mutation in addition to a kdgK lesion. Strain CY196 was infected with P1 phage grown on a plsB strain. The infected cells were then plated on medium containing carbon source amounts of a hexauronate, glycerol, and G3P (see Materials and Methods). The plates were incubated for several hours at temperatures at which strain CY196 was glpD+. The plates were then shifted to 42°C, where strain CY196 is glpD-. When the kdgK+ recombinants appeared, they were tested for a glycerol or G3P requirement or a hexauronate at 42°C. The incubation at low temperatures was designed to avoid the inhibition of growth (8) and energy metabolism (W. D. Nunn, personal communication) caused by G3P (in glpD-strains) during the time interval over which recombination occurred. The plates were then shifted to 42°C to prevent strain CY196 from growing on the glycerol or G3P (rather than the hexauronate) as the carbon source. Despite this rather elaborate protocol, no cotransduction of plsB and kdgK was observed (Table 2) . Apparent cotransduction was occasionally observed, but, when these candidates were tested further, no G3P requirement could be demonstrated. These experiments were also done with strains carrying either the kdgKl or the kdgK2 alleles and an absolute defect in the glpD gene (to relieve G3P inhibition, lower levels of G3P were used). These experiments also gave no evidence of cotransduction between plsB and kdgK. DISCUSSION Our evidence indicates that the fabC mutant of Broekman and Hoeckstra (5) is actually a fabB mutant. It seems probable to us that the failure of these workers to observe cotransduction of the unsaturate lesion with the aroC locus can be attributed to the very marked tendency of this strain to revert to fab + (neither Broekman and Hoeckstra [5] nor ourselves were able to use this marker as a selected marker). Perhaps the phage stock used in the earlier experiment was grown on a culture of MA-1 that had reverted, and for that reason no LIPID MUTANTS OF E. COLI 553 cotransduction was observed.
The linkages and orientations of the fabB and pdxB loci (Table 3 ) and the gpsA and cysE loci (Table 4) have been clearly established. In contrast, no cotransduction was observed between plsB and kdgK (Table 2) . This result appears inconsistent with the present genetic map. However, a more detailed examination of the data on which the location of kdgK was based suggests that the kdgK locus may be much closer to the xyl locus than it is now placed (2) . The location of kdgK depended on the finding of a low frequency of cotransduction between kdgK and xyl (25) . Pouyss6gur and Stroeber (25) argued that, because the cotransduction frequencies of xyl-kdgK and xyl-mtl are about equal, the kdgK gene is about as far removed from xyl as xyl is from mtl (0.75 min). However, the frequency of cotransduction (4%) between xyl (selected marker) and mtl observed by these workers seems unusually low. In comparable experiments, other laboratories (26, 27) report values 8-to 18-fold higher than those of Pouyss6gur and Stroeber, and, thus, the xylkdgK cotransduction frequency observed by these workers may be falsely low. The scoring difficulties owing to the leakiness of the kdgK mutants (25) might also lead to low estimates of the cotransduction frequencies. We conclude that the kdgK locus might be rather close to the xyl locus, and, thus, no expansion of region 76 to 79 min of the genetic map seems warranted by the present data. In fact, our present data coupled with those reported earlier (10) suggest that kdgK is between the detA and xyl loci.
